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USE SPUDS TO SPP:51D imEA,T SHIPHEUTS. "ileach for a potato instead of more bread" is a 
timely slogan for Americans who are ' looking for good \oJays to help save more \·!heat, so 
that it mOlY go to starving p.eopl!?: abroad, according to ,the USDA. 

, ' 

U. S~ Potato supplies are currently bountiful, and, v,hile sizable quanti ties are 
being sent abroad, part:icularl'y to :Belgium and France, such shipments are limited 
because potatoes' are' both bulky ~d perishable. 

A' po'tato may be ne~ly 80% water, but it is a ~turdy staff , to leD...'l on for food value, 
says't21e Bureau bf Human Hutri tion and Home Economics. The sturdy 20% of the potato 
includes, some proi;e:i,n of good quality, starch, iron ' ana other important minerals, as 
well as some of the B vitnmins and vitamin C~ Nutritionally, a small serving of 
potatoes cnn replace a slice of bread. 

The potato's reputation as a fattening food is entirely unjustified, the nutrition
ists say. A medilun-sized potato vrovidos about 100 calories toward tho day's energy 
needs. About the saLle nunber of calories are in a serving of green peas or swoet 
corn, and lima beans have more. The,re nre 100 calories in a thick slice of bread or 
tvlO thin slicos. It is the cor:lpany that potatoeS"' keep - generous helpings of gravy, 
butter, or margarine -- th:Lt oake the calorie total soar. 

A printod leaflet, "Pota toes in PopulaT Ways," prepc.red 'by the Bureau tells nDIly ItlD{fS 

of cooking potatoes to conserve food value and gives recipes for potato varie~T. 
The leaflet is available free froT:! the Departnent of Agricul turo, i'lashington 25, D. C • 

. ' . 
RECORD 1945 MILK OUTPUT. Total national milk production for 1945 roached 122.2 
billion pounds, more thM 3 'per cent above that of 1944, and the largosy on record. 
It neant a por capita avoroge of 875 pounds, inclu4ing, arned , forces ov~rsens. 

POl' CO\'/ production last year was 4,789 pounds, or the highest' i~l 21 years. High 
rate of feodi,:1g, anple pastures, and good incentive paynents in cor.lbinil.tian with 
firn narkets and sonewhat loss operating handict\ps in equipnent ' ,and labor 'nake this 
record possible. 

HEAVIEST HOG i'!:c}IGHTS. Note,,/orthy in recent livestock reports is that on ·the average 
1945 nar ket WOib~lt of hogs. The average of all hogs killod under Federal inspoction 
l ast year viaS 265 pounds, 21 pounds 8:bove that of 1944 nnd the heaviest c.vorag~ 
vlei t;ht on record. ' Liksvlise the :7i~lc1 of pork per hog was high at 156 ·pounds,althougp. 
total pork produc tion "las the snallest since 1941. 

PROTEIN f:iEAL S~T-AS·IDE. Mru-ch protein 'neal set':"asidc is 5 per cent of pro'duction of 
soybean", cottonseed, linsqod, <'.nd peonut TIcals. This ,'is the saoe ra.to as 'fpr Febru-

,ary. Processors Vlill ship t heir set-aside nea.ls to 27. deficit States. 'Estinntod 
oilseed crush for .Febru.:-;.ry ~iD.!1 only 88 per cent of Febri:wry, i945. Southorn Dills 
are agai n crushius soybeans.' Dis ti llers ! gra~ns and solubles arc expected to din in-

. \ \ . . 
ish. 

, RESTRI CTIO::rs , ON ~lHEA.T IHLLFEEDS M!NOUNC::JD. The 
aimouncod (1) Ibi tations on ;eceipts of "lheat 
the use of such products in the l~nufacture of nixed feeds. 
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These limitations are included in an amendment to War Food Order No . 9 , which governs 
the use of protein meal in the mallufacture of mixed feeds for livestock and poultry. 

\ 

Effective April 1, 1946, ' it is p~ovided ti~at no person, during any calendar quarter, 
shall receive or accept "lheat mill feeds, or offer to receive or accept the same, 
"lhether by purchase and sale, trade, barter, gift ,loan, exchange, or other'o'lise, in 
any qu.anti ty Nhich \iill cause his total receipts 'Of .. ,heat mill feeds during such 
calendar quar ter to exceed one-sixth of his total receipts of "lheat mill feeds dur
ing the calen~ar year 1945. 

Effective Mar ch 1, 1946, it i s further provided that no p~rson shall" d~ing any 
calendar month, use "lheat mill 'feeds in the mnnufacture 'of mixed foeds, inc;'uding 
poultry feed, in excess of two-thirds of the quantity of wheat mill feods so used 
by such person during the corresponding calenda.r month of 1945. , 

SECRETARY AIIDE3.S0J .A!JNOtn'l'CES POULTRY PEl CFr-SUPPORT PROGRAMo A nationw'ide chicken 
price-support program to aid, producers in mad:etiing th~ir poultry in the present 
feed emergency W[1.S announced, 'by Secretary of Agriculture AnderSQI;!. eo.. ]]ffocti va 
March 8, the USDA begen its purchase program for dressed chic~ens, excopt young 
ch ickens weigi:ling J~ lbs. or less alive, from cooperative ' orgnnizatiol').~".cl.e~lers 
and processors at prices 9,esigned to ,reflect a U.S. average farm ' pric,e ,for livD 
chickens of not less than 90% of pari. ty. Cu.rrently this \'1ill mean' suppo~t, for live 
poul try a t a U. S. average farm price of 18.3 cent.s ~ lp. with "variatio'ns for type, 
\'lfpight, and location. ' 

The announced prices for dressed p6ultr-.f to reflect the '''suppor.~ price vTill ~vxry 
according to vleig..1-},ts', , t'JPes and quali ty, ~d accordillg ' ~o four zo;fes , e~tablished., 
unc.er tho prograTJl in.' recbgnition .. of usual fteign.t ,diffcrentinls betwo;on areas of 
prod.uction and lar.ge COl1-sUrner mar1cets •• '.. ' ' ':', ' 

Snid Secretary ,Ander.son ,: "Vii th current fr~ezer st-dGks 'or 'paul,try amounting to' ,mo,re 
than 36.5 million lbs. and Vii th :~r.!-o:::"ic freezi3r occupap.cy nO\,T ,about 83% of capacity, 
the need for increa.sed consunption: and home 9n.:ming or st6r~e of 'chick!'l11:s fot 
future use is plain. 1I 

Purchases of poultr<J:, ~lill De:" Dade frOB those ~lho ~e~ti:ty th~y have 'pai-d p;roducers 
not less than 'the announced support prices for live 'poultry" ' All poultI'y p:urchase~ 
by the USDA \'Iill be subject', to Federcl inspection • . The purchas'e \,Till be made 'at ' 
announcec. prices on an cffer-and~acceutnnce basis, with deliveries accepted in , ' 
carlots Qf:,poul try 'packed in ordinary'" dressed 'poUl try containe:t"s:. Off~s will be 
received each Wednesd.;iy, 'beginning March 20. The acceptance da.tes ,'1ill be each 
followir.g , ~~r_ay. '_, ' 

; , 

Disposi tion will be in 'accordD.:."lce with legal requirements of , 1;;he poultry purQAased 
by (1) sales through cODr.lerc:Lal trade channels: (2) sales for e:;:por,t (3) sales to 
other gover nrient:Jl o.gencies (4) transfers for use under the s'choal lunch, progrnn or 
by federOJ., sta.te, or mmicipal institut'ions', and (5) bY ,'conversio}1 to canned fom 
for disposi tion thro~gh the outlets designated. " ' 

, .. 
In vi ew of the heavy' supply, oJ: all poul tr<.{" al ready ~n storage, the nation I s poultry 
canners will -De co..lled upon t 'o process a 'subsku"ltial part of ~he d~ess poaltry pur
chased by the USDA for price-support purpos:es. Under' this plan the cann'od poultry 
can be stored ,for reasonably long periods in ordin..."U'y storage space of VThich there 
is plenty 8.vai l able. This vliJ,l also help in the disposition of poultry to foreign 
outlets, few of which 'nrc eq"0.iplled ;to handle poultry in ;frozen foro.... (The zone s, " 
support l evels for live chickens, and dressed prices refrecting support which will 
prevail until further notice, are shmffi ,in the ' relcas6o) -
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